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STAFF
GRAD NIGHT COMMITTEE (E. DREYER)
DONATIONS
JANUARY 4, 2017

The Grad Night Committee is hosting its Annual Trivia Night to help raise funds for this year’s Graduation
Party. This year’s Trivia Night, scheduled for March 25th, is the Grad Night Committee’s largest
fundraiser. The committee is in need of help and is asking if:
1. organizations/departments would be interested in creating a basket for prizes to raffle that night,
2. individuals have items they would like to donate the committee could use to create baskets (want to get
rid of unwanted holiday gifts or items you have sitting around your house? We could use them to create great baskets!)
3. groups would be interested in being a round sponsor ($100).
Here are a few basket ideas…
Sports Theme (may be relevant to a particular team)
Chocolate Lovers
Cozy Up (books, blankets…)
Summertime Fun
Handyman Special
Books (with blankets, tea, coffee, etc)
Pamper Perfect (spa-type items)
Family Fun
Man’s Best Friend (items for pets)
Tea for Two (teapot, various teas, etc)
Ice Cream Sundae
Sweet Tooth
Gardening
Car Care (ex. Car wash supplies)
Game Night (board games, cards, dominoes, etc.)
Movie Night (Gift Certificate to Theater or Blockbuster, popcorn, candy, etc.)
Fast Food
Day at the Park/Picnic
Thanks for the Memories (Scrapbooking)
Let’s Get Cookin’
Pampered Chef/Cooking
Candles
That’s Entertainment
Spa (home “spa care”)
Let’s Celebrate (wrapping paper, gift bags, any holiday items, cards, etc)
A Taste of Italy (pasta dinner makings)
Baby/Toddler
…or any other theme that you can imagine !

These baskets can be simple and do not need to cost much money to create. The name of your organization or department will be clearly
displayed on your basket during the event.

Please return the bottom of this sheet Dr. Dreyer by if you are able to donate. Thank you for considering a
donation to help our parents plan a successful Grad Night event for our seniors.
_______________ Group Name

____________________ Sponsor/Individual Name

_______________ We are interested in donating a basket.
_________________ is our theme.
_________________ please choose our theme.
_______________ We are interested in being a Round Sponsor.
_______________ We/I have items to donate for Trivia Night.

